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Two Killed in
New Outbreak
Of Terrorism

ns, calif., missing since Labor day,
was found Sunday floating in Salt
lake. 'e e e

La GRANDE, Sept. 9 First di-

rect aifmail service will fly mail
from here Sept: 18, officials of
Empire Airlines said tuday. First
passenger pick-u- p will be on Sept.
is:

Fair Attracts .

199,020 to Set
All-Ti- me Mark

wai far over 200,000.
Flcuring the attendance was one

of- - the most rapidly-complet- ed

tasks handed the office staff which
remains on duty at the fairgrounds.
Work of listing all winners in the
various divisions of fair competi-
tion will be completed later this
week and The Statesman will pub-
lish those not made available dur-
ing the rush of fair week.

Six thousand persons attended
the Sunday automobile races, mar-
red only by minor spills, and 20,-S- 92

paid their way into the fair.

JERUSALEM, Sept! -;P- )-Two

police officers were killed and six

Harold Warmans Visit
With Lincoln Relative

LINCOLN Recent guests of the
Henry ;j. Neigers were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Warman of Detroit.
Mich. Mrs. Warman 1s the sister
of Henry and Kasper Neiger. This
was their second visit since mov-
ing to Michigan In I 1928, both
times by plane.

Warman, who is blind. Is busi-
ness manager for the -- Leader-dog

League for the Blind! His work
includes giving about 100 lectures
and radio talks each year in be-
half of the. League's activities.

Accompanying was his eight
year old leader dog Who serves
as his guide and --companion.
' Airs. Warman's son Kermit and
his family are now living In

Court Enjoins
Power Strike

muking in nis oarn was Killed by
a bolt which dazed Williams and
three others in the barn.

'

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 9 The
4,000 members of Portland car-
penters' local 226 will ask a mini-
mum of $2.25 an hour iti wage pro-
posals submitted to the building
trades council here for negotia-
tions to begin next month, B. J.
Benson, assistant business agent,
said.

CLACKAMAS, Sept. 9 Mrs.
William Lawrence. 72, was struck
and killed by an automobile Sat-
urday night.

e e

PHILOMATH, Sept. 9 Fire de-
stroyed the WiUon Lumber com-
pany mill today. Estimate of the
damage has not yet been released.

PORTLAND, Sept. 9 Business
before the four-da- y annual con-
ference of the CIO International
Woodworkers of America opening
tomorrow will be its merger with
the United Furniture Workers,
President James E. Fad ling said
today,

e i.

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept 9
The body of Harold JacobyDor- -

Paid attendance at the 8lt Ore-,fv- n
state fair totaled 199.020 when

the gal wre Kicked at midnight
fkiRJay. crr.pared with the prev- -
I n. rm.rd year of 190 when
II ft. 000 Jfn.sion were paid, rec-m- i.

th wi. Not inclii lod in eith-
er tally were rhi!flri under 14

yprt f are. Total ! attendance

Discbarges Are
Given Several
Mid-Valle- y lJen

Several Salem and mid-vall- ey

men were discharged from the
separation center at Fort Lewis,
Wash., recently.

Among them were the following
from Salem: S. Sgt. Lester H.
Archer, 1151 N. 13th St., Tech.
3rd Gr. George M. Cooper, route.
1, box 456; Pvt. Gail W. Gardner,
1105 Edgewater; Tech. 5th Gr.
Louis J. Killinger, 2348 Lee st.;
Tech. 5th Gr. Clifford L. Pien-poin- t.

1570 S. Cottage st; Tech.
4th Gr. Robert R. Stone, 1483 N.
Summer st.. and PFC Robert

route 1, box 91, all of
Salem.

Others were Pvt. Gordon H.
Oake, c-- c, Gervais; Pvt. Conrd
D. Smith. Tlarrtxburg; Tech, '4th
Gr. Verl E. I lersheerger, Hubbard;
S. Sgt. Leslie M. Bennett, Leb-
anon; Tech. 5th Gr. Harold G,
Smith, M. Sgt. Joe R. Sobolik,
McMinnville; Tech. 5th Gr. Arthur
H. Snyder, Molalla; S. Sgt. Donald
J. Connelly. Silverton; Tech. 5th
Gr. Eldon F. Tietze, Stayton; Cpl.
LeRoy M. Codwalader; PFC VerT
non B. Ceil, Sweet Home.

FIRE DESTROYS MILL.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. t

(CP)-- A mid --afternoon fire, with
flames shooting hundreds of feet
In the air, today destroyed the
Joseph Chew shingle mill. Dam-
age was estimated at $100,000.
One fireman. Steve Munn, was
Injured in 12-fo- ot fall.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 10 (Tues-
day) (P) The Pittsburgh power
strike was virtually ended early
today Ionic thar two hours after
it began... George L. Mueller, pres-
ident of Duquesne Light Co. em-
ployes, said he was postponing the
strike until Friday in accordance
with a court order restraining the
unionists from carrying, on their
work stoppage.

other persons Injured, tonight in
a series of explosions which blast-
ed a public building and railway
Installations In the all Jewish city
of Tel Aviv, as a new outbreak
of terrorism swept through the
holy Land. j

The blasts coincided with the
opening in London trt conferences
on the future of Palestine.

All Palestine was placed under
a virtual state of siege.

A British major was shot in at-
tempting to prevent trie Tel Aviv
gang from placing explosives, and
died ir an explosion Which blast-
ed the district information build-
ing and his own home hearby.

4-- -
DIXIE WANTS OPEN!

GREENSBORO, N. C., Sept. 9
0P)-T)i- xle will probably be host
to the women's national open golf
tournament In 1947, Hope Seig-niou- s,

secretary of the Women's
Professional Golfers association,
Mid today, i

rXDH TODAY
Lasxtftlpfc rt In
"Abilene Town"

mmd
IUn Davis In
A Stolen Uie

COHVALLIS, Sept. 9 Lack of
housing makes it impossible for
Oregon State college to enroll a
prospective 10,000, officials said.
Included among rejected appli-
cants are 1500 Oregonians and
1000 out-of-state- rs. Enrollment is
expected to , top 5500 for which
budgets were drawn.

PHILOMATH. Ore., Sept. 9
City council here tonight with-
drew previous support from the
Campaign of "dry" groups to halt
sale of beer in the city by voting
unanimous approval of the beer
license applications of the owners
of the Philomath pool hall. There
is no beer licensed establishment
in town.

PENDLETON, Sept. t Last
year's all-arou- nd cowboy champ,
Bill Llndeman, Red Lodge, Mont.,
today was named a Judge for the
Pendleton Roundup opening Wed-
nesday. v

e e
LA GRANDE, Sept. 9 A flat $3

a month per student increase in
dormitory rates at state-own- ed

colleges and the university will be
proposed to the board of higher
education tomorrow. A $2 Increase
was recently added.

KLAMATH FALLS, Sept. 9
More than 1,200 telephones in
southern Klamath Falls and south-
ern Klamath county were silenced
today as a cable was . accidentally
cut by highway construction work-
ers. Service is. to be restored by
tomorrow night:

VALE, Sept. 9 Harold Wil-
liams' milk supply was cut off by
a lightning bolt. A cow he was

flO - Mat. Daily Freaa 1 PJM.

NOW SHOWING!

WOMAN MISSING
Jessie Anderson, 27, is missing

from Fairview home authorities
there reported to police 4ast night.
She had brown hair,, is 5 feet, 6
inches tall and weighs 120 pounds.

TMsnotMAHD armtTflTTl ! Qsea
ilU Iff. J9 p. m.
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ENDS TODAY! (TUE.)STARTS

TOMOHKOW! BJng Crosby
"BELLS OF ST. MARY'S

ENDS TODAY! (Tl'E.)
Dorothy Lamour

v. "CHAD IIANNA"

Johnny Mack Brown
"SHADOWS ON THE RANGE"

YEA1S"
CHARLES C0BURN

TOM SCVCS1V MUMf

EQUIPMENT ' SCARCE
New equipment' and fixtures for

restaurants will continue! scarce 8onJa Henie
"ICELAND?it for some time, Kenneth Sail, ofDRAKTYLER CRONYN ! the Greene-Winkl- er Co., Portland, urn rrnrfrestaurant equipment supply

the Salemfirm, told members of

CAR STRIKES TRAIN
Kenneth. Noteboom, 1043 Sixth

st.. West Salem, went from Salem
Deaconess hospital (where he was
treated for a facial cut) to the
Salem police station (where he
posted $10 ball on a drunk
charge), after his car struck the
rear of a moving train at Front
and Division, police said Monday.

AVC MEETING SET
Salem chapter, American Vet-

erans committee, will' hear re-
ports on the forthcoming member-
ship campaign and on the unit's
activity at the state fair during a
meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday in
the YMCA, Chairman Arthur V.
Dow stated Monday.

restaurant association! Monday OPENS 6:45 P. M-

.TOM ORROW!
night OPENS :45 P. M.

TOMORROW!

TeliUes eaa
be fee ...

--Dark Herse"
with rhll Terry

ij as -

Ghostly Whispers!rrr
-

i Rough 'n'
Rewdy!i 1 T.i' I5 e

4
Ce-Hl- t!

Ends Today! Opens f:45 P. H.
Deaana Darbin

"Lady 'on a Train"
CO-FEATU- RE

Peaay Slnrleten
Tecrre If to Blondie"

Legal Notice IraasWriA.ttriWnfiem'ff

LEONARD'S
SUPPER CLUB

Sparkling Floor Show
Entertainment Featarlng

RUSTY COLMAN
First Show at 10 P. M.

Dinners Served front IP, M,
Chinese Food Our Specialty

Abbe Green's Orchestra

NOTICE LAFF CO-HI- T! eThe underslarned tterebr elves no
tice, in compliance with Section 43i
Jus, o.cjla.. oi ine registration in
the State of Oreson of Its trade-ma- rk

Tomorrow!
Barry Fltsgerala

"And Then There
Were None"

Make It a Habit
to Hear

REX

One ef the beat-laiersa- e4

Mwi repecters ee the
air teeay. ';

4:15 P. II.
Every Mon. thru FrL

i&xi mm
consisting of the word "PUCOTE"
for cant containing ready-mix- ed paint,
and th filing and recording thereof
by the Secretary of State on August
2. IMS, as evidenced' by the certifi-
cate of said officer Issued under the

THRILL CO HIT!
Roy Rocers ,

--BELLS OF ROSABJTA"Ne Cover Charge Till S. P.M.y
WW, y seal of his office on that date.

PUCOTE. INC.
223 Galveston Avenue
Pittsburgh 12. Pa.

ss
Jtp-B-- " W' iS MA IT

Too Late to Classify
IS42 CHEV. Club Coupe. Phone

72 between S a.m. and S pjn.. Mo

Dy Popular Demand
Rotum, Engagement of

"Tubby? Thompson
and His Orchestra

Dancing Every Evening .

Admlealon Free to All

ocauers.

FOR SALE: IS Ford coupe. '41 motor.
new paint, new tires, wtu take ouuu
model A in trade. Calltssm

MUTUAL-DO- N LEE
13M est Year Dial

rOR SALE: Wrist watch, man's 17-Je-

Bulova. Perfect condition. $25. km

co-ur- n

Moot Hale
la

"MAN rROM RAINBOW
VALLEY"

lm Hnnwlf
canNoraandy IlanorII G. E. REFRIGERATOR. exceUent

ii ilia condition. Rt. T. Box 208. 8 ml. north1 rT or unaerpaas en bve.

K
'

'

yf Sl L And her it poor Ambrou Ttnvilliger Zob v

v S Wttt ll Sunday n a half-ho-ur fab
j Idoal Matoriaf for Pormanont

Attractive Roofing and Siding....
Yes, me answer to your roofing problems Is here now
--F- orm Master Corrugated Aluminum Sheets! You con
install rugged, long lasting roofs and sidings quickly
and easily; and when you're through, you have beauty

and material that not only is RUST-PROO- F, but
that also develops a protective oxide .which preserves

your efforts through the years. H pays to use
Farm-Mast- er Aluminum; first, because SCARS

methods of Strdightiine Distribution bring yov
Aluminum sheets for less; and second, because
Aluminum requires no painting. no upkeep; the)

flat low cost is me last

2'x6' Sheet .

2' x 8' Sheet .
T x 10; Sheet
2' x 12' Sheet

$2.16
$2.38
$3.60
$4.327F G

Farm-Mast- er Corrugeted
Aluminum sheets are
about 'j the weight of
equivalent gauge steel
roofing. This provides a
lighter roof load, also
saves on manpower and
installation time.

I They'll. drive you crazy., 73X1
Car Noisy?
Squeaks and rattles ( V
whines and groans . .

Amazing-- what a little
will do. And wash and
polish will complete the
treatment . . . make you
proud of Old Faithful aain.

Quickar Sarvlca
More mechanics, and a rood
supply of Genuint Ford
parts means less delay on all
repairs. Leaky radiatora,

wires rubbed
fouled and dirty spark plugs
. . . are typical of the "post-- ;
poned' jobs we fix promptly J

S D EO 0 N GI 7Yvv J ' worn hose, flabby fan belts. I grease, oil and tightening1 ..V llijZS'r
v i f i w 11 ill if m, i ' r w -- v i w m

V I v 1 u ,nl 1 1 1 - Ignition thin,! - a t. tA 'r 1

O Aluminum Will Not Rust, Rot, or turn

O Iconomlcal No Painting No Upkeep

O Tough, Protoctivo But Light, Easy to Handle)
" i

O Vermin-R- e. Utant Valuable for Farm Butld-lng-$

O Good Looking Eyo-lnvHi- ng Apporein

GPE C I FICATI O M S:
e u

Corrugations 1-- in. with -- in. depth. Sheet sixes
26-l- n. wide (24-i-n. coverage, 2-t- n. overlap). 6, f,
10, and 12-f- t. lengths. Tensile strength pprejd--

! j: ...

You get the same edvan-tag-es

in using Farm-Mast- er

Corrugated Alu-

minum sheets for siding.
Practical for storage
bams, outbuildings, resi-
dences, toot sheds, ga-
rages, summer cottages,
trailers.

Little Things Count
Got a "sticky" door lock or a
tttlky window lift? We can free
it in a jiffy. Door Latches tem-(eraroent- al?

That'a a nuisance
and accident hazard easily
fixed. Is your cigaret lighter
working?... windshield wiper?
. . . speedometer? Let us make
them really right.

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN FOR

PURCHASES OF $10.00 OR MORS snotely 40,000 lbs. per sq. in.
i

For prompt Service Fairly
i

TOOK mm eilisi
i 4 .

'

Hours 8:30 to 5:30173 S. Liberty St


